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根据句子的意思选择一个正确的答案。答案标在答题纸上

。1.Flight nineteen from New York and Washington is now arriving

at _____.A. the two gate B. gate twoC. the gate two D. second

gate2.Since 1971 there have been two _____ in this city.A. woman

mayors B. woman mayorC. women mayor D. women mayors3.It

rains _____ in Shanghai _____ in Beijing.A. as often. than B. more

often. thanC. as oftener. as D. much often. as4.It _____ for two days

and the field were all under water.A. rained B. had been rainingC.

was raining D. would have rained5.A new type of computer is going

to _____ next year.A. turn out B. being turned outC. have turned

out D. turned out6.Having the highest marks in his class,_____.A.

the college offered him a scholarshipB. a scholarship was offered him

by the collegeC. he was offered a scholarship by the collegeD. a

college scholarship was offered to him7.He _____ in London by

eleven o’clock, but he started too late.A. should be B. must have

beenC. ought to have been D. might have been8.If you _____ that

late movie last night, you wouldn’t be sleepy now.A. hadn’t

watched B. didn’t watchC. haven’t watched D. wouldn’t have

watched9.It is because English is useful _____.A. why we study it

hard B. which we study hardC. what we study hard D .that we study

it hard10.We do not believe their nice words _____ intimidated by



their bluster.A. so aren’t we B. neither we areC. we are not D. nor

are we11.There are _____ benefits in the new system.A. concise B.

preciseC. tangible D. metal12.The time has come for the company to

_____ after years of rapid expansion.A. consist B. considerC.

consolidate D. combine13.It is important for university to keep

_____ with the changes in science and technology.A. step B. stageC.

space D. pace14.Critics _____ the writer with a lack of originality.A.

criticized B. chargedC. condemned D. scolded15.They have _____

themselves as dedicated social workers.A. distinguished B. seenC.

defined D. differed 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考试题目直接
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